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DENTIST
OFFICE

OVER S.J DILDAYS STORE
AHOSKIE. N. C.

Wmborne Wmborne
Benj. B. Winborne
Stanley Winborne

Attorney.-at-Law "*

IIURFREBSBORO. N. C.
Phone. No. 17 and 21.

Edgar Thoma* Snipe*
. AUornay-at-Law

Lmm Negotiated
Real folate Bought and Sold*

Office: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin, Jr., Bldg
AHOSKIE. N C.

«

R. R. ALLEN
¦ Dealer In

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholeaale and Retail

No. «»S7 WnahintfliMi Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

.

SASH, DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE, CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES, STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E L. FOLK CO.

N*-ttl7-f)IW Washington Square
WFFIW.K. VA.

ROGERS & WILLIAMS
A ttorney*-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All
Buiineaa.

AHOFKIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Sheet

Metal Worker
Price* Right.

MURFREESBOHO. K. C.

Walter R. Johnson
Attomrht-atLaw

a hoskik. North camoura
Practice* wherever aervice* desired

!.< Hmt l. V. Mwii tslltisr
#

G. J. NEWBERN,
Agent

Ford Actomouii.i*,
Ahoskie. N. C.

Touring Car $440.00
Runabout 300.00

F. O. B. Detroit.

Roswall G- Bridget!
Attorney-at-l-sw

WINTON. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Counsellor-At-Law

WINT0.4. N. C.
Practice in all courts. Loans negotiat-

u. ad. All matters given ororapt
and faithful attention.

Located in Bank of Winton-

.rriCK Mill:
. i. a. u i r. a.
11. a. u»r. a.
DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER

254 Granb.v St.
New Monroe Bldg.
Norfolk. Vifginia.
Practice Limited to

Eye. Ear, Nose and Thl-oat
Will be in Windsor, N. C., the

lat Monday in each month.

Imfm. AMM. Cflkedm Land* t UvwTeaic
.ass Nat Sips aw OMrt the StwnadL

la addition to other properties, La*-Foe
mutafne Caacara in acceptable form, a
stimulatingLaxative sndTonic. Lax-Foe
nets eSacuiely end does not gripe not
distatbstomsch. At the seme time, it aide
digestion,arouses the Ihrer and secretioos
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.
*... ¦" ¦ ¦

Good Looks are Easy
with |

Magnolia
Balm. |

Look mm pood as your city cousins. No
¦natter if 700 do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surely clear your skin instantly.
Heals Sunburnt too. Just put a little on

your faoo and rub it of again before dry.
Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle
to-day and btwin the improvement a*
onre. White, fink and Row-Red Colon.
75 cents at Druggists or by mail direst.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MPO. CO, 40 Sa.M St. arseUra. N.Y.

TOBACCO BRINGING HIGH
PRICES01 LOCAL MARKET

56,000 POUNDS OPENING DAT
Almost Sixty Thousand Pounds of
Tobacco Sold Hero Last Thursday
.Average Price over Twenty
Dollars per Hundred.HERALD
Befiita a Weekly Market Report.

t
Almost 00,000 Donnds of tobac

co ww sold on the Aboski^ mar¬ket last Tliuraday, the opening
day of the Ahoskie tobacco season.
The average price paid for tbia
tobacco was over twenty cent* and
alxive that of any of the larger
markets, as Wilson. Rocky Mount,
Greenville and Kinston. Several
piles of tobacco brought fifty
cents per hundred and the thirties
were very common.

Despite the rain of the day be¬
fore and the current predictions
that the offerings 'would be lighter
than that of last year, the number
of pounds sold here this vear al¬
most doubled the amount sold here
'on the same day last year. Each
warehouse had on its floor almost
twenty-eight thousand pounds, as

against about thirty-seven thous¬
and pounds sold here last vear,
when there was only one ware¬

house.
Out of all those who had tobac¬

co on the floors Ust Thursday not

one has bad aught to say against
the price they received for theirs.
But, on the other hand eveybody
got just a little more than they
had dared hope for and some even

doubled what tliey had predicted
before leaving home. The "pin-
liooker»" made monev, while the
farmer who sold his tobacco to

this specie thought lie was "stick¬
ing a sucker." One man who
sold a load of tobacco in the wagon
for fortv dollars stood by and saw

this same tobacco, for which he
thought he leoeived an enormous

«. # a Li J-i
price, sell lor Heveiiiv-eigi" um-

Isrs, lacking juat two dollar»
doubling what he had sold it foiT
Mr. J. B. Modlin, a prominent i

farmer living near Ahoskie, upon
leaving home that morning re-

marked that he would lie satisfied
should hu receive seventv-five dol¬
lar* for wlikt lie was taking to

market. later .in the day he
walked into the doors of one of
the k^eal banks with a check for
for one hundred *Dd forty-six dol-
lars, the net proceeds of Ilia tobac¬
co. And just such instances as

these were numerona.

Th» first sale began at the Bas-
night Warehouse just a few min¬
utes before the noon hour, and
hardly befoae the bidding had
begun, the man standing by who <

sold his tobacco, in the barn began
to feel a somewhat disagreeable
feeling co"se over him.a feeling
ol incense at his own action. They
realized that the local warehouse-
men and tobacco men bad been
giving them some "straight done"
when they advised them to hold
their tobacco and market it on the
floor of tiie warehouse. And those
who had tobacco on the floor stood
by and saw their tobacco bring
prices they had never received
before. The excellent prices con¬

tinued through the sales in both
warehouses.
Aside from the selling of the

tobacco, the large sales and good
prices mentioned in this article,
there whs another vdry significant
thing about this day. Another
large, jubilant, and good natured
crowd visited Ahoskie.and Ahos-
kie is the better for harboring
these people on this day. They
aided in stimulating business, be-
sided making it possible for a bet¬
ter feelinfc to exist between tnis
locality and others.a feeling of
fellowship and good will. In fact
it is ipst such days as these that
aid in making this a bigger and
better town. We stick "these
words in here to remind our

people that they are helping tliem-
aeivea when they promote a local
Vobacoo market here, and further

(Continued on page four) 1

Winton Waveletls
Busy People Free . Buoy Tow»

FK1 Co.piW aaa A*tMfe<l ky *.
flWH HotiacoMfook.!

Tim Boy Scouts, accompanied
by their scout master, Rev. J. N.
Bynum, left Monday morning on

the Virginia for Mount Gould to
camp for a week. The party was

composed of the following scouts:
Eddie King, Max Watson, James
Griffin, Rob Carter, Earnest Banks
Riland Banks, Shepherd Story,
and Rolac Brilt. (

Mrs. C. F. Griffin returned to
her home here Thursday from a

months visit in Woodland,
Elder Turner left Monday for

Buies Creek to attend school dur¬
ing present session.
Miss Madge Conwell, of New York
is visiting her friend, Miss Geor¬
gia Filand.
Mr. W. D. Boone spent the

week end in Norfolk.
Paul Watson wont to Winter-

ville Monday to enter the Winter-
ville High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Askew and

daughter, of Memphis, Tenn.,
have been visiting their aunt, Mrs.
W. P. Shaw Sr.
Miss Mary Davenport returned

home Sunday from a visit to Miss
Beulah Vann in the country. Miss
Vann returned home with her and
wilt spend a few days in Winton.
Mrs. W. Mills Jordan, who lias

been taking music in Chautauqua,
N. Y., for the past six weeks, re¬
turned to her home here Suudav.
Master Ben Williams returned

U> his home in Raleigh Monday,
after a visit of ten days at the Bap¬
tist parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Hill,' of

Eure, were in town Sunday.
Tlie meeting, which was in pro-

tress at the Methodist Church
during the paat week, closed Sun¬
day night. The pastor, Rev. B.
B. Slaughter, was ably assisted by
Rev. L. r. Singleton, ot Scotland
Meek. Splendid congregations at¬
tended the services.
Rev. J. D. Harte, who assisted

Rev. C. W. Scarborough in a meet¬
ing at Mt. Tabor the past week,
passed through town Monday on
his way home in Hickory.
Rev. S. N. Watson left Monday

for Aulander to assist in a meeting
it the Baptist Church there.
Taswell Vinson, the young son

uf Mrs. E. A. Vinson, has entered
the Caswell Training School in
Kinston.
Mrs. Walter Wilkins, of Nor¬

folk, spent the week end with her
brother, Mr. J. W. Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. Jag. R. Mitchell

and children, of Washington, D.
C., are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edwards,

of Baltimore, are visiting $frs.
Edwards parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Buck.
Mrs. T. G, Wood and daughter.

Miss Mary, of Harrellsville. are

visiting Mrs. Herbert Faison, near

town.
Mrs. Watson, of Maxton, is

spending a few days in town.
Mrs. I. V. Turner went to Eure

Tuesday. From there she will go
to Norfolk.
Graves Vann is visiting Mr.

Charlie Parker at Menola,
The Y. W. A. ofChowan Church

held an interesting meeting with
Mrs. A. P. (lines at the hotel Fri-1
day afternoon.
Mrs. J. C. Carter spent several

days in Oumo the past week.

wnenever You mm a General tomb
Take arove'*

Ik* Old Standard Grort'i Tasteless
chill Tooio i* equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contain* the
well known tonic urooertieaofQUININK
.nd IRON. It actuate U "r, Drive,
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Duilda up the Whole System. SO casts.

imin
¦ in

Paper Famine Now Faciaf Publish¬
er! of Thia Country Hard Press¬
ing the Existence of Many News¬
papers.Most Raise Rates or Dis¬
continue Publications.

* ...
^

The price of paper, which has
advanced from 100 to 200 pei cent
or more over rrioes prevailing a

year ago, seriously threatens the
life of a large number of publica¬
tions throughout tfle countiy and
greatly lessens the profits of
others.

It i' doubtful if atiy large in¬
dustry in the United States has
had to face so' serious a proposi¬
tion, because when prices of raw
materials have advanced the man-
facturers of ike finished products
have advanced their prices and
thus tinown the burden on the ul¬
timate consumer. In the newspa¬
per business this has not vet been
done. The newspapers, from the
largest dailies to the smallest
weeklies, twfe been bearing the
burden which to many publications
will mean complete destruction
and to man; others the wiping out
of all profit.
Hud the newspapers of the

country been as prompt to defend
their own interests as well aa

they have the interests >f others,
they, too, would before this have
undertaken themselves by an ad-
vance in subscription price and
in advertising rates. Under ex¬

isting conditions they will be forc¬
ed to do this sooner or later, and
they cannot postpone it much lon¬
ger without serious financial em¬
barrassment to many of them,
Hundreds of the smaller weeklies,
includiug the religous papers,
which have had but a narrow mar¬

gin between loss and profit, will,
we fear, suffer most seriously, and
many of them disastrously, unless
tne public promptly recognizes
the situation and accepts an ad¬
vance in subscription and adver¬
tising rates and thus saves the sit¬
uation.
The day laborer, the mechanic,

the farmer, and nearly all busi¬
ness, interests, manufacturing and
mercantile, under the activity of
the times are showing larger earh-
ings than for years. But the
newspapers, as a whole, are meet¬
ing a perplexing problems, in the
doubling, and in some cases the
trebling, of price of paper, and in
the absolute inability to contract
for supplies, than tbev have ever

had to face before. The state¬
ments which have recently appear¬
ed in tne daily Dapers on the sub¬
ject do not at all exaggerate the
seriousneos of the problem..Man¬
ufacturers Record, Baltimore.

Meeting of Epworth League.

The Murfreesiioro Epworth
League held its regular monthly
meeting Sunday morning. August
13, serviies being conducted by
Miss Marie Evans.
The following program was ren¬

dered:
Hymn 348.
Scripture reading, 1st Chron.

28:1-5, by Mr. John Vavgnan.
Prayer.
God's call is personal, by Mrs,

Harry M. Deans.
Hymn 402.
God wants much, by Miss Eu¬

nice Evans.
Hymn 349,
Our supreme purpose, by Miss

Ellen Vaughan.
Collection.
All for Jesua, by choir.
Beriedictisn.

Roger N. Vinson, Reporter.

Littleton College
A well established, well equip¬

ped, and.very prosperous school
for girls and youn£ women.

Fall term begins September
20. 1916.
For catalogue, address

J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N.C.

I. IB».
¦nil

To the Democrats of Hertford
(kiunty: u,

I address you in interest at
Judge Winston's candidacy for the
nomination for Judge in the pri¬
mary t» be held on September tlh.
1910. I urge you to attend and
vole for hiin.

In last week's Hertford Herald,
Dr. C. G. Powell, one of the beat
men and one of the most progres Cj
hi re citizens of Hertford County,
save many excellent reasons why
Judge Winston should be nomin¬
ated. Judge Winston is receiving
very strong support from the best
men iu every county of the dis¬
trict and a l«rge number of news¬

papers give him editorial endorse¬
ment. Men of every business,
piofession and calling are actively
at work for hie nomination. They
know what a good Judge he has
made and they are patriotic en¬

ough to want a good Judge.
I am now able to say that Judge

Winston will be nominated and 1
base m.v opinion on what numbers
of well informed men in every
l->cality in the district report the
situation to be.
Uwmg to lux position on tne

bench he is not able to canvass for
the nomination and it is not pro¬
per for him to do so.

The people generally know that
Judge Winston was appointed
to succeed the late Judge R. B.
Peebles. He was not a candidate
for the appointment and made no

application for it and he knew
nothing about it until be was noti- .

fled that Governor Craig would ^
appoint him if he would accept. _

Governor Craig then made his ap¬
pointment and he accented and
went at once to Robeson County
and held Court. He is now filling
the office with credit to himself pr
and with honor to the district and pj
State. If space permitted, I would in
give the public extracts from the fli
hundreds of letters, telegrams and te
newspapers received by him com- ca

mending his appointment. As ..

you know a North Carolina Judge E
under our present system holds
court in half the Counties of the A,
State and other districts are equal¬
ly interested in his nomination.

I am sure 1 do not need to tell
the people of this district how
well Judge Winston loves them,
nor how well he has served them.
The people of this district are

very dear to him. No man takes 4
greater pride in the promotion of i
its people than he does.
No, man woman or child in +

Bertie County ever called on him
in vain. He loves his fellow man .

and this fact the people of
Beitie County know well. He is
Bertie CountyV.first and best
known pubUo/and private citizen, rf.
He is proud of his bounty and
state and with him it is the best 4?!
spot on earth. (1}

.Judge Winston is the second
resident Superior Court Judge
Bertie County ever had. David 41
Stone held that office more then a 'I
hundred years ago. I believe the 1
people will take pride in voting "

for him, because he reflects honor
on the them by his magnificent
work oy the bench. fl

It is no usq referring to his pub- 4
lie services for they are a part of
the States history. He has filled 41
places of trust tnd honor, and his *1
conduct has always turned the at- J
tention of the state to his people. 2

I urge, fellow Democrats, that M
your give him you active support

'

as one of the most loyal and active
workers for the Democratic party _

in the State. He has never hesi¬
tated to give his time, talent and 4
means for the advacement of his J
party whenever and wherever 4
needed. 'C

Your friend, 4
J. H. Matthews. J(Political Advertising) i

n* taMnt Tltt Dms mt Affect TIM Head J
Btcauw of Its tonic and Ikxatiee effect, LAXA- T
TIVK RROMO QUININE it better than ordinary A
Quinine ami doei not canae nrrvoaaneaa nor

.

ringing hi bead. Remember the full name and 4
look for the signature of B. W. UKQV«. 29c I T

fu. VaughaiVsl
"TheQuality Store" I

MURFREESBORO, N. C. I

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
FOR 30 DAYS I

Palm Beacb and Kool Klotb Suits I
$7.50 Ualus $5.00. !

STRAW HATS I
$1.50 to $2.50 Values, only $1,00.

Special Prices on Mens' and Ladies'
*

. Low Shoes.

U. VAUGHAN
Murfreesboro, N. C. I

The North Carolina College ol Agriculture and Mechanic Art.
Young: men seeking an education which will equip them for

'actical life in Agriculture, and all its allied blanches; in Civil,
lectrical, and Mechanical Engineering; in Chemistry and Dyeing:
Textile or other industries, and in Agricultural teaching will
id excellent provision for their chosen careers at the State's great
chnical College. This College fits men for life by giving practi-
1 instruction as well as thorough scientific education.
Four year courses in Agriculture, in Chemistry, in Civil,

lectrical, and Mechanical Engineering, and in Textile industries.
Four year, two year, one year, and summer Normal courses in

griculture. y
Numerous practical short courses.
Entrance examinations held at each county seat on July 13th.
For catalogue, and entrance blanks, write

E. B. OWEN, Kegistrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Fire Insurance. Rental Jlflents. ?
The Guarantee Company, Inc.

W. L. CURTIS, Pres. J. O. CARTER, Secy. & Treas. 7

\ f~~

t. Vii|rku. VlM-rr«. T.

l̂igir WitiM, Cwkier. ' W. A. .lrCltkti, tu't. Caikirr. ^

! 77/£ PEOPLES BANK I
| MURFREESBORO, N. C. 1
| CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,000.00

S Is better prepared than ever to take care of w

j its customers during the coming months when the <|>
S farmed needs financial assistance. It pays to patro- v

J nize a bank so prepared. .S3
^ Correspondence invited. ]w
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ReadJ Reflect! Rejoice!Respond! < ?

We are now ready to show you our large and complete < ,

assortment of the latest and best Spring Fabrics. The i-leas- « ,

ure to serve is ourr. The opportunity to save is yours. / ,
* NEW GOODS. OLD PRICES. , ,

> J. P. BOYETTE,Ahoskie, N. C.i;


